
TULSA'S EVER-CHANGING SKY UNE
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TWt ish view of Main >tmt, Ttftfa, OWa., where the Confederate reunion will be held Sept. 34-27. Some of the
finest odlco building* jn the country have been erected at Tulna daring the peet few yeara. and lta aky line Is
constantly changing.
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Interesting Happenings (gathered from
The, Kr» of That Plaee.

( From Last WcckV I'iijmt. )
IUIIIm l>. Mchouatd Iff t on Monday

afternoon for '< 'harleMon to enter the
nnvul branch of th* kervlre.

Mr*. V. Bloke t'nmphell hn* received
u card advising htft of the aafe arrival
«<f her hnaband over there.

Minn laieile Brittoil, who 'ypcut some

. Week* at the home of jHM»-4m>ther4u-l»w
XV. W. Iforton nil; the Siloes* .of Mrs.

Ilorton. rfturned to hor home at C'ain-
dci> Friday.

.Miss .fcnnnctte Henry. (J. iMuu-an
Bellinger, the Trohate Judge of llicli-

I. mil county, ami architect if< C. Johu-
son, all of Colombia were guests at tlte
homo of Mr. ami Mr*. John T. Stevens
Monday^

Miss Isabel Italhml (>{' tho 8 C*» coiu-

niunity returned home Saturday after¬
noon from a two week*' visit to frlendu
nt Camden.

I >iui HV Colt- of Kershaw. Clyburn Wil¬
son nml William Strait of Lancaster,
ami John Catoe, also of &ai»easter ooun-

ty. were selected by the Lam-aster county
buuwi Uxi induction iuto-tlifc. mechanical
eor|>4 in training at the University of
South Carolina. They left for Oolum-
bin Sunday. \

Private Sam It. Lucas ojf the Flat
Crook section. is again reported among

Good Tires Are Scarce and High
And they are going te be scarcer and higher. We*'
havs a most complete stock and all sizes. Can. save

you money now and in the future. I.:

Prompt and satisfactory adjustments. They are W
higher than the ones you are using.

GEO. T. LITTLE, Distributor
o * 7 .

FRANKLIN, HUPMOBILE, CHEVROLET
./ *'¦

" »

Buy War Saving Stamps Now. Don't Wait.

SCHOOL STATIONERY
.> J w' ; tV^V ?' ;V.

r

Tablets, Pencils, Inks, Erasers,
Book Straps and most anything
you need in the Stationery line.

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Telephone 30.
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The Great Advance
VTT

>
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Real Kstate prices have been going «p by leaps and bounds the past few years. ;.
Under present condit:ons they CAN'T go backward.

BUY REAL ESTATE NOW.
You can't lose, and may lay the foundation for a fortune.
We buy and sell real estate for those who wish to buy or sell.

We have social facilities for bringing your property to the attention of buyers,
or locating the kind of property you need.

If you have real estate for sale, or wish to buy, you will save time and trouble by
calling on us first. \ .
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C. P. DuBOSE & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

CROCKER BUILDING <. . PHONE
... .- . *. ... w *

the herlomdy wounded in veKtehla v'h list
of army and navy casual*!*#. ,

Miss (qm llamel left Sunday to cuter
1 1 1 >< > 1 1 her ilut i«>«. a* \jigh school teacher
hi the .school at 1<yke«land.
Toak Moi'm*, aged about 08 years, who|

lived with U. J. Mangum in the IHack-
well Cross Roads Hcotioos, dipped dead
Wednesday tfmrning while driving a pig]
from H|| <^rn patch. He is survived by
Ids vvif<> and two SOUS.

1

Miss HaVa Beaton, daughter of Cap .

Wednesday morniug after an Illness last-
iug about five weeks. . Miss Benton had
a very large circle of friends who will
greatly regret to learn of her death., Fori
n number <f years she hafi been the
trusted assistant and dependence of her
father in the conduct of the Beaton
Hotel, which in famed for its most ex¬

cellent service and the cordial treatment
of Its guests, and she will be especially
missed by the very large .number of pa*
trons who were accustomed to being
gvected by her on the occasion of their
repeated visits to the hotel, when coming
to Kershaw. Miss Benton was confined
to her bed about five weeks c ago and
in a few <Tays after was taken to the
Fennell Iufirma*;v In Rock FI»U, byt as

no hope of her recovery was held out
after ascertaining her ailment', she ex¬

pressed a desire to, return home and her
wish was compiled with. Miss Benton
leaves her father and mother and three
sinters, Mrs. Beulah Cosby ,'Mrs, J. -Mr
Dempster and Miss Loute Beaton, P.UJi]
Vlvlttg. , r ^ «.
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$-100 For One S6w\
Americus, On..Four hundred and fif-|

teen dollars cash was The pilce paid
by J. A. Matthews, of Reynolds, Oa.,
to The Arlos. plantation for a fine bred
Duroe sow one day last week. On the|
same day Dr. B. T. Wise, of Plains, paid
$t.50r> for eleven Durocs offered to the
highest bidder. At this sale there were

fifty-one head of sows and gilts disposed
of for an aggregate of $7.r»00, or an

average of $148.4,1.

Appreciates Their Kelp.
Blaney, 8. O.. Sept. 10..Please allow

me space in your paper to thank my
friends one and all for what they did
for me in helping me to raise hinds for
a new rolling chair. Of course I have
not ordered it yet but expect to do soon.

It is good to know that people will
give to a cause that will be of great
benefit to one in need. I was very much
delighted to receive a money order a few
days ago for $K.20 from Mrs. Mattie
T. Oettys. a good friend on mine. 1
also want to thnnk the Waferee Mill
village' for $10.10. I pray Oo<f*" richest
blessing upon all those who helped.

T>. 1!. Hornsby.

GREAT CATHEDRAL OF LEON
w,;;

Qne of Europe's Most Wonderful Eo
eieaiastioai Buildings It In V ¦"

Shabby Uttlo Spanleh Town.

Sfurroiiqded l>y It* prosperous wheat
field*. tho shabby Utile tow^ of Leon
In northern $puld seems p^tUteftilly
Indifferent to ItH out-nt-elbows uppcar-
ance, iiiul to the fuel that Its strfeet*
art* not oull vened "by Uw frlHtfi yfr
modern Industry. A few mule carta
rattle recklessly over the roads, but
Otherwise it might eii^Ily bo Sunday
or a holiday and everyone away from
.home.

'i iu« humble dwelling of the I<eon-
« lie in the very shadow of on©

of Kurope's most wonderful catbo*
drain, ins.de [wsatyle by tbelr iiiicoh-

tors' generous gifts and wrought by
a muster. The cathedral la the cen¬

ter from which radiates the tran¬
quility and harmony felt throughout
the town. Its spires and towers of
softly yellowed stone rise in gracious
welcome above a mass of trees. A
multitude of windows give promise of
a bright, suullt Interior. Carved col¬
umns and figures frame the portals,
and quaint gargoyles glower from
nooks In the cornices, as if to ward
off all evil.

Inside the halt Is vast and Allent, light¬
ed by scored of stained glass windows.
The maker of the windows Indulged
his taste for bright and glowing color
to an extent that would have been
disastrous lp u small church ; but
through the sweeping length of the
vaulted nave the colors blend and fall
In soft, rich shades. In this sanctu¬
ary of light rests' the king who first
planned the cathedral and made Leon
a city of wealth and palaces. Since
his day the city has been destroyed1
and plundered and rebuilt. It never

again reached* Its former greatness,
hut the king's cathedral rose from ita
ashes, and stands now more beautiful
than the founder hud planned.

AUSTRALIA'S BIG SALT LAKE

It Dries Up Entirely In 8ummer and
Is an Extremely Valuable Piece

of Property.

On York peninsula, In South Aus¬
tralia, Is a wonderful lake of pure
salt, says the Wide WOrld. It is a

huge depression In the earth which,
fills up in the winter months. In the
hot summer sun the water quickly
evaporates, leaving a thick deposit of

taace, the surface of the lake has all
the appearance of being covered with
a sheet of Ice. The salt crust Is so
thick nnd strong that men and even
carts and plows con traverse It with
perfect safety. Yet below the crust
there Is n considerable body of slug¬
gish water.
After the rays of the summer sran^

have played their part, the, salt is'
gathered. It Is Jbst raked Into heaps,
and these pyramids of salt are a strik¬
ing feature of the landscape. The salt
is now shoveled Into carts and con¬

veyed to various works on . the sea¬
board, to undergo the process of re¬

fining, ' '

Gathering the salt is trying work On
account of the great heat and the das-
rling reflection. Often it Is necessary
for the men to wear colored glasses to
protect the eyes, After the loose salt
has been collected from the'surface a

special kind of plow Is run over It,
when another harvest of the valuable
material can be reaped.
The yield of salt from this strange

-'lake amounts to several thousand tons
a year, and It is among the finest ob¬
tainable. The lake is several square
miles In area and is naturally a very
valuable property. /

How 8trangers Act In New York.
In an article by a groat hotel man In

the American Magazine the writer
says:

.It has always been of Interest to mo
to see how differently people from oth¬
er cities or countries act In New York
hotels and restaurants. When a West¬
erner or n Southerner sits down In
a New York restaurant the first
thing he asks for Is seafood. West¬
erners are wild about good oysters,
while the Southerner wants fresh
clams.
"There Is nn Interesting difference,

too. about the South Americans and
Westerners In New York. The West¬
ern man comes to the c^ty eager for a

change in food, room, atmosphere, sur¬
roundings and, In fact, everything.
"The South American Spnnlard Is

exactly the reverse. He wants his con¬
ditions at home duplicated as nearly
as possible. And because this has
.been Impressed upon us, we have In
the hotel McAlpln Spanish bell boys,
clerks, telegraph operators, waiters,
an^last but not least, Spanish cocks."

k Jerusalem and Music.
Once someone tried to sneer at Dis¬

raeli, the great English statesman, be¬
cause he was a Jew.

"Yea, I am a Jew." he replied, "and
my ancestors were making exquisite
music, four thousand strong, in the
Temple of Solomon, two thousand
years before Christ, while your an¬
cestors were running wild, nak«I sav¬
ages in the forest,"
Which was perfectly true. In that

temple at Jerusalem, which was the Joy
pf the whole world, was made some

the most wonderful music ever
heard on this earth.

In the Old Testament *e reail of the
Instruments they played, of how the
young children were trained to
and Of the wonderful ceremonfes, a*
wonderful and artistic as the carvings
and traceries which adorned the"

temple Itself.
#
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.4^--Good Jewelry, Silver

plated ware is always acceptable
taste.
W« «h»U be glad to .how you a collectm

I articles that any bridte would be proud£. c,ive and di.pUy. Co- a «WYou don't need to »pend a greai «e«.

you want to
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"'Iffi WOODS ABE FtJIA?? OF SMOOTH, PLA

MEN WHO ARE GOING AROUND PEDDLING HOST

ING SCHEMES. THEY HAVE GOLD ENGRAVED

CATES AND A CONVINCING LINE OF. TALK. B

ARE SWINDLER^ IF THEY HAD SOMETHING THAf

ANY GOOD, YOU. COULD GET IT FROM YOUR
OR YOU COULDN'T GET IT AT ALL.

PUT YOUR "MONEY IN OUR BANK; WEW
FULLY ADVISE YOU HOW TO INVEST IT SAFELY.

* THAT'S OUR BUSINESS.
"

The First National B
OF CAMDEN, S. C "1
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*lave no terrors for people who have leart
° aI1 the «ood "eats" this country produces.

y^U buy food for y°ur kitchen or your
is store you have our guarantee of purity.
hen y ou tire of the tiigh price of flour, corns J

the feed store
m , G,e the other good articles of diet.cornmeal,

nnmh
°.lny> grits, rice, shorts, buckwheat flour- '

er o grains that take the place of wheat.

vprv *UVf y°" want wh«at flour, we have it, and
very best.


